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Preface 
T h ~ s  thesis presents results of stud~es that have been carr~ed out on two 
problems In Paul trap mass spectrometry Flrst of these aims to understand the role of 
field lnhomogenetles In causlng coupled Ion secular osc~llat~ons and In alterlng 
stability boundar~es on the a-q plane These stud~es have been motivated by the 
exper~mental results reported m l~terature and our effort was to elucidate the role of 
multipole fields, specifically the hexapole and octopole, In these observat~ons The 
second part of the t h e m  alms to understand electron impact lonlzatlon mass spectra In 
Paul traps On account of the exper~mental techn~ques used In the Paul traps, the tlme 
between the ionlzat~on of the parent molecule and detectton of fragment Ion 
abundance IS cons~derably larger than in convent~onal mass spectrometr~c techniques 
Also, the electron energies used for ~onizlng the analyte molecule are not mono- 
energetic but are Instead vanable, the energles being modulated by the RF amplrtude 
appl~ed to the central rlng electrode at the t ~ m e  of lonlzatlon 
This thesls has been dlvlded Into SIX chapters In Chapter 1 we present the 
equations of Ion motlon In a multlpole field that 1s used to simulate field 
inhomogeneties In this Chapter, all necessary terms for computing secular frequency 
under non-tdeal conditions are introduced An lntroduct~on to RRKM un~molecular 
theory and Dens~ty Funct~onal Theory for understanding the electron Impact 
ionuat~on is also presented. The final section of this Chapter outllnes the scope of the 
thesis. 
The scope of Chapter 2 1s to understand coupling of axla1 and radial secular 
frequencies due to the presence of non-linear fields In this Chapter we develop the 
equatlons of Ion motlon In the presence of hexapole and octopole superposltlons due 
to geometrlc aberrat~ons as well as m the presence of an external excitation potentlal 
applled across the endcap electrodes The equations of Ion motlon In axla1 and radlal 
dlrectlon resembles the well-known Duffing equatlon wlth quadratic and cublc non- 
llnearlty In the restoring force Terms wlth r In the equatlon of motlon In the axla1 
dlrectlon and terms wlth z In the radial dlrectlon are also present In the non-lmear 
equatlon of Ion motlon and represent coupled terms that arlses due to nonllnearlty 41h 
order Runge-Kutta method has been used for our numerlcal studles and the multlple 
scales method has been used for derlvlng an analytical expresslon for the perturbed 
ton secular frequency due to coupled osclllatlons The numerlcal result ~ndlcates the 
existence of harmonics and coupled osclllat~ons The expresslon obtained for shlft in 
Ion secular frequency indicates that the perturbation in Ion secular frequency is caused 
not only by geometrlc aberrat~ons but also by the presence of external excltatlon A 
large magnltude external excltatlon causes larger frequency shifts. The superposltlon 
of hexapole superposltlon is lnsensltlve to the slgn of superposltlon whereas octopole 
superposltlon 1s slgn dependent In perturbing the ion secular frequency The 
magnltude of the octopole superposltlon decldes the strength of coupllng In both axlal 
and radial dlrectlon. All these results are m conformity with exlstlng experimental 
evldence m literature 
In Chapter 3 we develop a non-hear Mathleu equatlon for charactenzing Ion 
motion m the presence of hexapole and octopole superpos~tions. The equation of ton 
motion resembles the non-ltnear Mathleu equatlon. A continuous fraction expression 
for the transition curves, s~mllar to the linear Mathieu equatlons, are obtained by using 
the method of harmonlc balance. It is seen that the shlft m secular frequency varies 
quadrat~cally w~th  hexapole superposlt~on and IS ~ndependent on the sign of 
superposltlon Our analytical expresslon also suggests that the secular frequency 
varies I~nearly w ~ t h  octopole superposztlon and IS dependent on the slgn of 
superposltlon For a glven hexapole or octopole superpos~tton the shlft In secular 
frequency Increases w~th  Increase In qZ values Secular frequency shifts obta~ned by 
our continuous fractlon expresslon have been compared w~th  both exper~mental work 
as well as s~mulat~on stud~es reported In literature 
Chapter 4 uses GAUSSIAN98 for determlnlng appearance potent~als, 
transltlon state geornetrles and the v~brat~onal frequenc~es for the d~fferent rans~t~on 
states and products formed through unimolecular decompos~t~on of benzene catlon 
F ~ v e  competing reactions lead~ng to the format~on of CbHs', C4H4+, C4H3+, C4H~+and 
C3H3' have been analyzed We have used the hybrtd dens~ty funct~onal (DFT) B3LYP 
method wlth the 6-31G(d, p) bas~s set for optim~ztng the geornetrles of various 
isomers of benzene cation as well as the respectwe transltlon states corresponding to 
different reactlon pathways Slngle point energles for the transltlon states are also 
obtained at MP2 level w ~ t h  the larger 6-31 l tKi(d,  p) bas~s et. The transrtlon state 
energles have been zero polnt corrected. No reverse react~ons have been cons~dered in 
the present study 
In Chapter 5 we have presented results of our investigations on the varlat~on In 
the relative abundance of fragment ions for different detection tlmes and for different 
electron energles Data presented In Chapter 4 are used for construction of the 
breakdown graphs for different detect~on tlmes and these are used for analyzing the 
vanation m the relat~ve abundance at a glven Internal energy for different detect~on 
tlmes The varlatlon In electron energy results In vanatlon in the internal energy 
distribution of the parent benzene catlon and thls leads to varlatlon In the relatlve 
abundance of the Ion fragments formed by un~molecular decompos~tlon process 
These breakdown graphs also show the varlatlon In the relatlve abundance of dlfferent 
Ion fragments at dlfferent detectlon times Varlat~ons In the relatlve abundance of 
C~HJ' and C 4 h C  are dramatlc compared wlth the varlatlon In the relatlve abundance 
of the other fragments C4H3*, C4H: and C3H3+ for different detectlon times The 
energy distrlbut~on function or the P(E) curves at different electron energles are 
computed with the help of relative abundance data obtalned experimentally for 
dlfferent electron impact energles 
Chapter 6 presents the summary of our results 
